
Jr District Court

Speeding Conviction Nets
License Loss, $100 Fine

A man convicted Friday in
District Court of speeding 34
miles an hour above the speedlimit was fined SI00, placed on
probation for two years and
was ordered not to drive for
the next six months.

Henry Jackson Graham of
Raeford pleaded guilty to
speeding 94 in a 60 mile an
hour zone on N.C. 211. JudgeJoseph Dupree sentenced him
to six months suspended for
two years with two yearsprobation. He was fined SI00
and costs and was ordered not
to drive for six months.
The court ordered the

probation to be terminated at
the end of the first year if all
provision of probation have
been met.

Five cases involving drivingunder the influence were
heard.

Alwertha Galbreth of
Raeford pleaded guilty of DUI.
She was sentenced to six
months with capias and or
commitment to issue at anytime during the next 18
months upon conviction of atraffic violation. She wasordered to surrender herdriver's liccnse for 1 2 monthsand was fined SI50 and costs.There was no breathalyzerreading.
Robert Allen Yocum of Ft.

Bragg pleaded guilty to DUI
second offense and drivingwhile his license was revoked.
He was sentenced to two years
suspended for 3k years with
3k years or probation. He was
ordered not to drive in the
state for three years and was
fined S500 and costs. The
breathalyzer was refused.

SSgt Yocum pleaded guilty
to a second charge of drivingwhile his license was revoked.
He was sentenced to two yearssuspended for 3k years with3k years probation with the
sentence to begin at the end of
another sentence for DL'I He
was fined $300 and costs.

Johnny Lee McNair of RedSprings pleaded guilty to DLLHe was sentenced to six
months suspended for 18
months with 18 months
probation. He was ordered not

- to drive for 1 2 months and wasfined $150 and costs. Limited
driving privileges were granied.The breathalyzer reading was.27 per cent.

Orell Hammond of RedSprings pleaded guilty to DL'I.The state took a nol pros on a
charge of hit and run.Hammond was sentenced lo 18
months suspended for 3k yearswith 3k years probation He
was ordered not to drive forthe next two years and waslined S500 and costs. Thebreathalyzer reading was .18
per cent.

Ervin Henderson of RedSprings pleaded guilty to DL'Iand was sentenced to six
months suspended for two
years with two yearsprobation. He was ordered not
to drive for the next 12
months except undei the
provisions of a limited drivingpermit and was fined SI50 and
costs. The probation wasordered to be terminated at theend of the first year if all
provisions had been met. Thebreathalyzer reading was .14.The state took a nol pros onthe following cases: DouglasWard Shackett. Fayetteville,speeding 62 in a 50 mphzone;Bobby Lee fc d wards,Aberdeen, nonsupport. DeltonMonroe. Jr.. McCain, damageto property.
The state took a nol proswith leave in the followingcases Major Dixon Judd.Fayeiteville. no muffler and

Local Business
In advertising, value is no!

always to be judged by ..urt'acc
appearances.

For instance, there is the
problem of "Waste
Circulation." To the merchant
who wishes to get maximum
return on his advertising
investment, waste circulation is
a matter worth caret'ul
attention.

The total coverage of an

advertising outlet may be no
indication of its value to a

particular merchant. Only
circulation among potential
customers is of real worth to
any advertiser. The suburban
retailer who advertises in a

metropolitan publication may
pi y for circulation which is l>5
per cent outside of his trade
area.

The same is true of the
merchant who buys radio or

television time on the basis of
circulation over several
counties.

expired inspection sticker:
Rayless Jacobs, Rt. 3, Red
Springs, expired inspection
sticker; Paul Brayboy Chavis,
Parkton, improper registration;
He/.ekiah Lee Monroe, Ft.
Bragg, expired inspection
certificate and failing to carry
registration certificate;
Tommie Carl Emanuel,
Maxion, exceeding safe speed;
Ray F.dison Handon, Raeford,
failure to yield right of way;
Robert Adams, Raeford.
assault.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
court costs by Samuel Owens
Prince of Raeford, who
pleaded guilty to speeding 45
in a 35 mph zone.

Prayer for judgment on
Coleman Bernard Peterson of
Raeford was continued for two
years with the court reserving
the right to pass final judgment
at any time during that period
Peterson pleaded guilty to
exceeding a safe speed. He was

charged court costs.
Boyd Leggette Coxe of

Raeford pleailed guilty to not

having a registration plate. He
was sentenced to 30 days
suspended and fined $25 and
costs. He was found not guilty
of not having liability
insurance.

Prayer for judgment for
Robert Saunders of Red
Springs was continued for five
years with the court reserving,
the right to pass final judgment
at any time during that period.
Saunders pleaded guilty to
aggravated assault. He was

charged court costs.
Omer Allen Register of

Raeford pleaded not guilty but
was found guilty of running a

stop sign. Prayer tor judgment
was continued upon payment
of court costs.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by Harold Gilmore
Wiggins of Fayetteville who

pleaded guilty of speeding 55
in a 45 mph zone.

Joyce Locklear of Rt. 4,
Red Springs, was sentenced to
30 days suspended and fined
S25 and costs tor speeding 66
mph in a 45 mph zone.

Henty Louis McLauchlin of
Raeford was fined S5 and costs
for speeding 55 in a 45 mph
zone.

Wayne Alden Manning of
Raeford was fined SI5 and
costs for speeding in a 45
mph zone.

Charles h'dward Jenkins of
Cerro Gordo. N'.C. was
sentenced to 60 days
suspended and lined S50 and
costs tor speeding 7t> in a 45
mph zone

James Thomas Cain of Red
Springs pleaded guilty to
careless and reckless drivingand improper registration He
was sentenced to Sf>0 days
suspended and fined S50 and
costs.

John Edward McLean of
Raetord pleaded guilty to
careless and reckless drivingand was sentenced to 60 days
suspended and was lined S50
and costs

Larry I evi Sanders of
Raeford pleaded vtuilty to
failing to drive on ;ne right half
of the highway and was
sc - : ¦* n«.ed tr. 30 days
suspended and lined S25 and
'.'OStS.

fsiclia Roper McRae of
Shannon was sentenced to 30
days suspen i-J und fined S25
anu costs l>u speeding 66 in a
45 mph zone.

Bobby Lec Edward of
Aberdeen v. as tound not guilty
ot assauli and the piosecuting
witness. Linda Edwaids. was
c rdeied iaileJ until court costs

When any medium charges
or advertising on the basis of
rtrculalion outside of'a natural
ude area. I lie rates are likely
o be expensive regardless of
he total head count.

This fact has accounted tor
t It e rapid growth of
community newspapers in the
suburbs of large cities. For the
community newspaper
whether on the edge of' a great
city or in a rural county .. sells
no waste circulation.

A letail trade area and the
circulation area ot' a

community newspaper are
identical. The limits ot each are
defined by the same factors.

The people who subscribe to
the local newspaper are the
people who are most likely to
trade in local stores. Which
means, of course, that the
retailer knows he is always
gelling a sound value in local
newspaper advert isinjj. with
little or no "waste circulation."

were paid for frivolous and
malicious prosecution.

Henry Lawrence Fields of
Raeford was sentenced to five
days in jail suspended upon
payment of a SS fine and court
costs for public drunkenness.

Burnice Dockery of Silver
City pleaded guilty to assault
and was sentenced to 30 dayssuspended. He was ordered to
pay S50 to Alexander Cole and
to pay court costs.
Thomas Louis McMillan, Jr.of Raeford was fined S10 and

costs for allowing an
unlicensed person to drive.

Janice Cunningham of
Raeford was taxed court costs
for driving without a license.

Albella Liles of Tyler Town
was found not guilty of
trespass.

Lacy J. Farmer of Raeford
pleaded guilty to issuing a
worthless chcck for $25.75 toJ.I. Hubbard. He was sentenced
to 30 days suspended and was
ordered to pay the check and
costs.
The state presented no

evidence and no probable cause
was found for Robert Saundersof Red Springs who was
charged with firing a gun into
an occupied motor vehicle.

John Reedy Breeden of
Raeford was found not guiltyof improper registration.

Phillip Owen Page of
Clarkton was found not guiltyof unsafe movement.

Delton Monroe, Jr. of
McCain was found not guiltyof assault with a deadly
weapon.

Prayer for judgmeni was
continued upon payment of
court costs by William LacyMcQueen of Raeford who
pleaded guilty to speeding 55
mph in a 45 mph zone.

E4 James Elvin Humphreyof Ft. Bragg was fined $5 anil
costs for speeding 70 in a 60
mph zone.

Prayer for judgment was
continued for two weeks forMolden Harris. Jr. of Raefordwho pleaded guilty to no
liability insurance and
improper registration.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by Marcus Bryd Marsh.Jr. of Fayetteville who pleadedguilty to speeding 55 in a 45mph zone.

Prayer for judgment was
connnued upon payment of
costs by Anthony Jay Barkerof Hope Mills who pleadedguilty to speeding 60 in a 45
mph zone.
William Otis Webb ofRaeford was charged court

costs for tailing to decrease
speed to avoid colliding with
anothei vehicle.
PFC David Lee Latier of Ft.

Bragg pleaded guilty to drivingwhile his license was suspendedand was sentenced to six
months suspended for two
years probation. He wasordered not to drive in the
stale tor two years and was
lined S200 and costs.
Hubert Lowery. Jr. ofShannon was bound over toSuperior court for action bythe grand jury on a charge of

murder. Bond was sei atS25.000.
MAGISTRATES COL RT
The following cases wereheard in Magistrate's Court:
Bo.bby Dean Starnes.Charlotte, speeding 60 in a 45

mph zone. SI0 fine, costs.

Everette Randel McKinley,Kannapolis, inspectionviolation, costs.
Joel Dial, Red Springs,passing at an intersection, $10fine, costs.
John Michael Popovich,Pope AFB, speeding 75 in a 60

mph zone, $10 fine and costs.Kenneth Ray Kluttz,Raeford, speeding 45 in a 35
mph zone, $ 10 fine, costs.Julia Malloy Chambers,Raeford, speeding 47 in a 35
mph zone, $ 10 fine, costs.

Foster Waylon Woriax,Raeford. speeding 65 in 55
mph zone, $5 fine, costs.

Elizabeth Locklear Coins,Red Springs, speeding 55 in a45 mph zone, $5 fine, costs.
Thomas Oscar Jones,Carthage, allowing a person toride a motorcycle without asafety helmet of a typeapproved by the commissionerof motor vehicles, costs.
William Henry McArn.Shannon, speeding 60 in a 45mph zone, $ 10 fine, costs.
Mary Valentine Warren,Fayetteville, speeding 70 in a55 mph zone: $10 fine, costs.Edwin Earl Lupo, Raeford

speeding 45 in a 35 mph zone.$5 fine, costs.
Noah Lee Jackson.Fayetteville, passing at

intersection. $ 10 fine, costs.
Garland Chambers, Jr.,Raeford. speeding 55 in a 45mph zone. S5 fine, costs.
Horace Edward Hall, Jr.,Fayetteville, speeding 70 in a

60 mpli zone. S5 fine,costs.
Charles Henry Carpenter.Jr.. Fayetteville. passing at

intersection. $10 fine, costs.
Louise Murphy Peterson,Fayetteville, speeding 55 in a45 mph zone, $5 fine, costs.
Major Brown. Fayetteville.

no driver's license, $25 fine,
costs.

Franklin Delano Kicklighter,Raeford. speeding 55 in a 45
mph zone. S5 line, costs.

Richard Pigott. Raeford,public drunkenness. S6jail fee,
costs.

Bobby Carlis McCormick,Raeford. speeding 50 in a 35mph zone. SI0 fine, costs.
Harlie Cummings, Raefordspeeding 45 in a 35 mph zone,$5 fine, costs.
Bobby William Bh-nton.Aberdeen, speeding 45 in a 35mph zone, S5 fine, costs.
Colon Harris. Raeford.public drunkenness. $5 fine. $6jail fee. costs.
Willie Charles C'easer.Hartsville, S.C., passing at

intersection. $6 jail fee. S10fine, and costs.
Luther Ray Taylor.Charlotte, speeding 60 in a 45mph zone. S10 fine, costs.
Clyde Harris, Raeford,public drunkenness, $6 jail fee,costs.
Clinton Jacobs, LumberBridge, worthless check forS 13.72 to Walter Parks, paycheck and costs.
Christopher Chatin Wilson,Baltimore. Md.. speeding 75 in

a (>0 mph zone. S10 fine, costs.Bennie Covington Robbins,Jr.. Rockingham, speeding 63
in a 50 mph zone. S10 fine,
costs.
Carl Edward Floyd,Concord, speeding 57 in a 45mph zone. $ 10 fine, costs.
2'Lt. Mario AnthonyPetersen, Ft. Bragg, speeding55 in a 45 mph zone. S5 fine,

costs.

OPEN TODAY

DON'T BATTLE WITH YOUR

INCOME TAX
The BLOCK Army it well train¬
ed to do battle for youl After
a private discussion with you,
we'll generally save more than
enough on your lax to pay

our low charge.
Don't fight itl See
BLOCKI It's a good
place to place
your confidence.

OUAHANTII
We guarantee accurst* preparation of every tn rthm. ||III If we make any errari Hiat coat yau any penalty at H

B liihiait, wa wiH pay that penalty at internet. U
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AMERICA'S IAIGCST TAX SIRVKI WITH OVDI 5000 OfftCKS

529 Herris Ave.

Telephone 876-2244

Raeford, N.C.

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Effective Fab. 1
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CONVENTIONEERS - Four delegates from the Hoke High Distributive Education club are

attending the State DECA Convention in Charlotte. They are Calvin Monroe, Mary Hollirtgsworth,
Janice Cunningham and Ronnie Dockerv.

DE Students Attend Meet
By Bobby Smith

Hoke County High School's
Distributive Education Club of
America will attend the State
DECA Convention in Charlotte
this coming Friday and
Saturday.

Registration begins in the
White House Inn at 10:00 a.m.

Friday morning. All contests
begin at 1:00 p.m. All
members not competing will be
invited to a fashion show
sponsored by The Charlotte
Fashion Merchandising Classes.

Those attending will be
Ronnie Dockery, Calvin
Monroe, and Janice
Cunningham representing Hoke
as voting delegates; our color
bearer will be Mary Ann
Hollingsworth. The boys will
be on the screening and
nominating committee. This
committee will eliminate all
but three candidates running
for state office. After ihe
candidates have been screened,
the two girls will be on the
voting committee to decide the
winner for each office.
On Saturday all the State

DECA officers for next year
will be installed. There will be

the Awards Luncheon for all
contest winners, and the
presentation of the Man . of -

the -Year Award to the adult
who has contributed the most
to the Distributive Education
program this year.

Last week, twenty - seven
different high school
Distributive Education
coordinators, representing
District IV, met at Hoke High
School. At this meeting, the
coordinators nominated Jo
Ann Hocutt from Massey Hill
High School, Charles Gainey
from Seventy . First High
School, and Don Steed from
Hoke High School to run for
District IV Governor. There are

A new law establishes
educational and home loan
benefits for wives and children
of prisoners of war, and
servicemen missing in action
for more than 90 days. It also
provides for educational
benefits for men still in service
who have served 181 days of
active duty rather than the
previously required two years.

nine districts in North
Carolina, each having one
governor elected for a two year
term. The governors officially
take office at the annual
summer conference when all
the D.E. coordinators from the
state meet for a week. Some of
their duties are to help plan the
future summer conference
bringing in suggestions from
their districts, to select the
D.E. employer of the year, and
to preside at all district
leadership conferences. Hoke
County's coordinator, Don
Steed, was very pleased to
learn that he had been chosen
as District IV Governor.

Mrs. Millikin
Buried F ridiy

Funeral services for Mrs.
Ron |. MUlikin were held
Friday at Bethel Presbyterian
Church by the Rev. Allen
Smyth. Burial was in Antioch
Presbyterian Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Millikin, 79, died
Thursday.

She is survived by her
husband, Lonnie Millikin; a

daughter, Mrs. Ailene Bullock
of Raeford; four sisters, Mrs.
Dixie Sink and Mrs. Ola
Sanders, both of Winston .

Salem, Mrs. Ulla Sanders of
Newport News, Va. and Mrs.
Alice Hobbt of Laurel Hill; two
grandchildren and two great .

grandchildren.

Walttr Co toy, R. Ph.

(jjp
Don't take certain drugs be¬
fore driving. Auto drivers
under the influence of tran¬

quilizers, antihistamines and
barbiturates often end up in
maiming or fatal accidents.
Follow the proper dosage,
as well as respecting the doc¬
tor's prescription.

COMPLETE PEST CONTROL
Free Inspection
Of Your Premises

EXTERMINATE FOR
ROACHES RATS - TERMITES

FUMIGATION

Farm Chemical Inc.
TELEPHONE 875-4277

Like'em little?
Pinto $1919.
Like'em luxurious?
Ford LTD, biggest
seller in its class.

Pinto't ]u*t tha
hottaat-aalllng of til little
nwcomift. And LTD'* aatting
record* with strong, silant luxury
that look* lika It coat* mora.

Why pay more?
See the Carolina FordTeam.
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Raeford Auto Co*
MAIN STREET Oaalar'Lleanaa Mo. 1303 RAEFORD, N. C.


